THE WAITING ROOM

By Lisa Loomer

April 11 - 26, 1997

Director – John Gibson

Set Designer – John Owen

Costume Designer – Jim Alford

Lighting Designer – Rowena Halpin

Sound Designer – Joel Hailey

Assistant Director – So Yong Kim

Production Stage Manager – Wes Wyse

Producers – John Gibson, Will Kerner

Master Carpenter

Dresser – Corey Lloyd

Assistant Stage Manager – Jennifer Hoyt

Properties – Alice Reed, Gladys Wyse

Light Board Technicians – Patrick Reed, Waldo Jaquith

Sound Board Technician – Joel Hailey

CAST

FORGIVENESS FROM HEAVEN – Linda Zuby

VICTORIA – Missel Leddington

BRENDA – Toya Renee Harold

WANDA – Geri Schirmer

DOUGLAS – Bill LeSueur

BRIDGET/HYGEIA/MASSEUSE – Adriana Anderson
OLIVER – Larry Garretson

LARRY/NURSE BRUCE – Brad Stoller

KEN – Harry Landers

BLESSING FROM HEAVEN – Allen Liu

JADE ORNAMENT/BUSINESSWOMAN/CERISE – Siân Richards

GERMAN BARBER SURGEON/INTERN – Donal Oldaker